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rXow AUvortis«i-»nflits.
Old Reliable . K. W. JIabeniclit.

| Clerk's Salc-U. II. Jenuinge.Cicrk.
Attention . Winnsboro i^ruiT >i<>rc.

ICi'-UiioM .S. 51. J.'hll-tun, Jti:?iTC of

Probata.
Notice.A. Y. Miiiinir, School

misj-iouer.
Court litis A('j )lir»iCc! ."\Vi:iis-b')f(»

* Hotel Bur.
i'oseriiie, iue.McMa^tc:-, Dricc
& Ketch;ti.

I.i.'cai II rifts.

forget so plant tomaiocs f'.r
WlC l*<UUl*s i/auzturi.

.Cadei It. JEI. MeMaster stoodeighth
iu his class at the Citadel.
.Read '.lie open letter of li. M.

Wallace to Messrs. Church & Lane,
published in to day's issue.
.There \vn- received at the freight

depot on Monday and Tuesday lG'J

packages >>:' freight. aggregating
K 470 poumU.

p.We are glad to know that the

little boy who was shot at school on

"Tnesday. with a >Iing .short is not

seriously hurt.
.It is more than probable that the

State will establish the Industrial
School for girls, and lei's try to get it

for Wimisbore.
.ATorclinnti rpnnrted a ifood trade

on Saturday. A good deal ut cotton

was sold, and the streets presented
quite a lively appearance.
.Mr. John L. Cameron lias moved

Irom his plantation near White Oak to

Pp the plantation of Mr. Geo. W. Crawfordnear Simpsons Turnout.
.Ttie Winavboro Hotel B*r is out

to-day in a new advertisement. Head
it and it you want anything in th.nt

line give him a call. He understands
his business. J
.Wc can repeat the old rhyme with

_ nil sincerity, -rain, rain, go away, and
come again some other day." For
little Johnnie wants to plow. This is,

?inotiT i>iir is true all the

.With ilie exception of h small j
HP®- amount a!! or the school indebtedness

of la?t year his been paid up audi
W County Treasurer McMeekin has paid
out some §2000 on.account of the pres-

I ent yearI.The County Board of Equaliza-:
^ tion held meetings on Tuesday and

§5 Wednesday in the office of the County j
^Auditor, and examined the tax returns i
k for the present year. There was a j
full attendance.
.Mr. Q I). Wiiliford has returned

W

irom the Northern markets where he I

purchased a full and complete stock j
of everything in Lis line, lie was j
accompanied on his return by Mi?s
Lord, of Baltimore, who is a first j
class milliner.
.The Supreme ^ ourr, in iuc i-a>t w

Sarah E. and Robert Crawford vs. |
xhe Oman and Stewart Stone Co. re-

"versed the judgment of the Circuit'
Court, and sent the case back for a

new trial. Messrs. lJagsdalc & Iiags-1
f dale for appellant.

.Caldwell & Co , re^l estate agcn's,
are lookiug into the matter of the pro-
posed immigration scheme of Vice-!
President Morton, and will keep the
owners of lands along the lines of the;

proposeil railroads posted as to their
interests.
. \Y*e wuin to tell oar country j

friends a iittle serrci. Th>» weather
has made things ^o Jull for the pa*t
month that our merchants are getting
ready io "let ^oods go mighty cheap,"!
and \ ou can do jiut as well, if not

belter, here :.s cl-cwhere.
' .Tiie Wiansboro Drug Store an-i
nounces in today's issue that they have
received a full supply of all kinds of

I paints,, oils, varnish, etc., school Look?,
stationery, garden seeds and all other
goods in their line. Murray is a good
hand at preparing prescriptions. Try

.Mr. F. W. Haberniclr, the proprietorcf the "Old lieliable Saloon"-*
appears again in our advertising
columns. It is almost useless to introduceFritz to our readers, lie is s© well
known. He keeps the best of everythingthe market affords and knows
how to treat his friends.
.McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's drug

department is out to-uay 111 a new uu.

This department is under the efficient

management of Mr. J. L. Stroheckcr
who is fully competent to attend to

the business. Read their new advertisement.and try their goods. As for
_ __

:their cigars this office can say they are

(Jirst class.
. Mr. W. A. McDowell, formerly of

th's county, but at present an attendantat tbe lunatic asylum in Columbia,
was waylaid on Sunday morninir by a

patient named James Milne and
severely hurt. Mili.e had made threats

- i i i-:iT \t. »

(previous lO mis luui lit; »uu;u Mil

Dowel! and another of the attendant?,
and the superintendent had knowledge
of the fact, but it seems no action was

taken in the matter. Mr. McDowell
is paintuilv hurt about the heed and
the index Anger of his left hand broken.
.A prominent farmer frojn Chester

remarked to us the oth^tlay that the
anti-town fedin^-kr"that county was

fast passiny ^Tfrav; that the farmer#
had comedo the conclusion that it was
suieijJtff to tight the local merchants
the interests of the two clashes being

^."bound together and so mutually dopendentthat it was necessary for both
that they should come together. This
they have done and it has given the

5 » »
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unity which cannot fail to be productiveof much good. IIow is the matter
here with us? Lrt us follow their

good example.
.Judge S. II. Johnston visited

iJidgeway om Monday evening IV;r the

«;>*n)0se of giving the citizens of tint

ttiv.fcii some information relating to

canning factories, fie found the peo|
p!c of that busy town fully alive to

everything that would tend '.o advance
.their material interest, bat not very
enthusiastic about a canning factory.
We hope that one will yet be estab

T.. 1 T, |,n
ft iisneu mere. juu»ci;umijiuii * ..v

i was royally entertained while in

Ridgeway, and if they do not start a

" .factory there, he is willing' to go back

i \

»

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

i
*

aj»:tin on i!:e same terms. 11o found
1 lie gc-<)CK< of liie Whito ().:k Canning

: t 1 ? i<!,»«>vva V SI II']

that they wore t!eii vcrcti I here mnch
cheaper than an interior cla's eould be

bought in Charleston.
-Mr. Geo. !J. MuMa>tcr is in i\j

ceipt of :i b-'tr-r from Mr. George I\

j Vice-President and chief
! engineer of the Cape Fe;.r and Cincinj
nati, li. II. C>» r tiiai is of an encotiraj;j

ing nature. Mr. .Morton says 1..;; exipects to bo jii Winnsboro next week,
lie i- preparing a book of information
on the agricultuia! product?, amount

| of bcisine.-- done, value of farm lands,
; the range of climate, etc. etc., (.» send
to Knrope. The steamship eonnecj
tions of this road have asked that this
information b2 compiled and forwardedat an early dav. This com;pany proposes to bring to this country
Scotch farmers ami French fruit grow1ers. and among many other questions
asked is, "How many acres of farming
lands can t>e procure;;, ami :u ui;n j»»i>

a price?*' This is a very important
question ami our people ought *o pay
attention t>> it, the c!u->s uf people pro

po-td to :>o brought here is a very de

si ruble one, atid any inform uion wi:h

regard to )a::d- loft at '.his <111 will
b; promptly for v. aided to Mr. Morton.
We most urgently a>k our people to

give their aPesiiion to ibis mutter, anil
sc' promptly.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
-tJCr

Tiik Shadow of a Coaiim; Evknt..
We clip the following fr«»in Hie .<ttn<luy
Xcics:
An extremely inere>ti::g social

event, in which ladies anil gcuth-meu
of Atlanta. Columbia, Wiutisboro ami
Chicago an- iniosvued, wiil take place
on liie 24:n ins;air. at the Execu'ive
Mansion. The arrangements thereto!
were made to ninit, a;:d the affair
promises to be one, of rare interesr.
The incidents, so far developed, are

full of genuine romance, but of a
..i.MtniAt i\- clinnlil ii(if be

<JIJ JI UiUt V'MlltVI. V. »....

anticipated in the press.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

' Wixxsnono Or<;axizixc..The spirit
of organization seems to luire struck
the town fairly and squarely and is

beginning' to crystalize as the budding
weather of spring approaches. The
Ladies Canning Company i> an assured
fact, nearly all of the proposed capital
having been subscribed.
The Insurance £ Investment Co.

has also been gotten up.all the stock
taken.and a meeting called for Mondayto organize and one or two other
schemes are spoken of. We are assuredof three new enterprises this

spring. Ladies' Cannery. Insurance
- * - T ii..
& investment v^o. ana uic himy u.um.

Let "cm boom.

Peksoxal..Mr. and Mr?, (-lark,
son and daughter, of To!ed.>, Ohio,
who have been on a trip to Florida,
stopped dver in Winnsboroon Monday
on iboir way homo. Mrs. Clark lived
in Wiiinsbf.ro ab<u? forty live years
ago and was ilie daughter of Dr.

Wan?, who kept a jewelry store at

this place. They are .-topping a' the
Winns-boro Hotel.

mi. -1.1,1 \jrc kv-ml*Smith left on

Satuiday for a short visit to the former
home of tiie latter in Chester county.
Mrs. II. L. Elliottreturnedon SaturIday from a visit to her daughter Mrs.

MeAlpine at Huntersville, X. (\
Mrs. Sease. of Trenton, is oil a visit

| to her daughter Mrs. Frank Clarke.
Mrs. Harding, formerly a resident

j of Winnsborc. is hero a visit to Dr.
Buchanan and family.

Messrs. C. A. and W. I>. I>.nig.ass
and J G. McCants leave to day i'ov

Chester, where ili«*y will argue a moj
tion for a new 1! ial i the case of the

St&'C (*#. John Fo;d, who wa< f ind

guilty of murder at the la-t term of

C»»urt here, but sentenced was stayed
pending inonii y a.; to his sanity.
Miss Lula Carson, of Timber Itidi-c

Virginia, is visiting Miss Maggie
Elder.

II. N. Obear, E*q. ami C A. Dougilass E-cj., now of the Colutnlra bar,
were in town on Satuaday, on proifeasional business. Wc arc a'.wavs

jjiail to sec these gentlemen, though
tlicv have bat lately left n<. We wish
them success in their new field of

] labor.

I
(Vhcn Baby was sick, we gave lier Castoria.

j Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Casturia.

When she became Miss, she clung to ('Astoria.

VTliea she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

.s vimKilo h ! !;?. m /; / />,-;

A inccun<r < : '! - )ck:; «! i.-et .In;
White Oal< C'u!iiii»i ("*>n:j *;!.v w ill In.
heKl at t!.e WIiiii* ();k A--i \ '>:<

Friday the i!i of .M."»'i
o'«-!ork p. in. A I'll 1! :i ;« : .! o ii
nque.-ied :<> l.u-ii.i > >! isnpi.nance
will be il.\-cu>-ed.

(i::w f> -L'i;i:,
Sucn-.iary.

With the aid ol'a ver\ ti::c niagui
fyin*£ <jla>s you can see microbes, ihc
iu>tct which causes chd ra, ami will
Gamers magic chicken cholera curt
the microbe i> destroyed liMantly,
For sale bv Dr. \Y. E. Aiken.

tSucklcn** Armac Salve.
i The Ukst cSai.vk i:i tin* world for
Bruise's, Port's, Ulcers, Salt Khvuni, revei

! 5orc>, 'i'fttt-r, I lands, Chiliblains,
r.s:d :i!l Skin hi:i'tk>ns, and p»>^»;tively cures I'i'.cs. or no pay re<|i'ired li

is guaranteed to yive pirreci s-.t'sfaction,
t riikilifV refunded. J'rid: *Mtr I't';

box. ir'or sale by Meii *» /» Mrict*

j Ketclrn.
'*

"U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9. j
!

an*

fEDf PURE !
A ItAHE OCCUR itUS CK.

A »J«trv Kinds a Yerdiet for tl»c Kxilroud i:i
I

a Suit to Kcciivcr the Value of a Cow
that was Killed.

J The ca«e of Dr. J Ii. McMasfcr j
I a^aiiis: 1 he Richmond and Danville
j Railroad Company, that was ieiil b.it k
b\* the Circuit Court where u \\as|

| taken 0:1 appeal :rem Trial Justice
Cathcart, was heard on Friday and the

! jury rendered a verdict tor liie defendJatii.Mr. \V\ D. Douglass appeared
| f.»r the raihoad company and Mr.
F. JI. McMaster for the plaintiff.
Tbat tired, dehiliiaicd fee J i i:«r,

peculiar to Spriny, indicates depraved
blood. Now is the time to prove the
beneficial effects of Ayer's Sarsaparil.'a.
It cleanses he >ystem, re>tores physiIcal eiserm. and infuses new life and
vigor into < . erv fibre of the bod v. * i

JU VX1 CIJfAL XOM1XA TJ OX.

.1fissrs. Editors: Plc-a-c announce I lie J
following 1 icket for Int<;:»lant and
Wardens for t!io next municipal year,
.-uliject to the nctioii of the Democratic
Municipal Club:

For liitcudau!:
"W. G. Joudax.
For Wardens:

It J. McCaki.kv,
W. (/. I»katv,
(J. W. liAOSDAl.k,

\y. i'oi.ick.
Citizens. '

.Julia K. Johnson. Stallbrd's 1\ ().. j
S. writes;: "i mm sunerm i.> jvarx
with eezm.i ami was at times confined j
to my bed. The itching' was terrible.j
My M>n-in-iaw got me one-half dozen

' bottles of Botanic Il)«od Jialm. which
entirely cured me. and I ask you to j
publish this for the benefit of others
suffering in like manner."

inimc or jr.

| What'ay our city :iihe:s 10 ihe

proposition of oOVring itie park as u

jsite for ill.* Indu-usi-d Scir-ol tor

Women? And can": something els** he

subscribed to >ccuru for Winnsboro
the location <>i t!i« school? Winnsborolias many advantages which need
but to bo sung to be appreciated.
Wher;; may a healthier place no found?

J It i:> >ituutcd almost in the centre of
the Stale; it is known all over the
State as an educational centre, it is
accc*sib!e from every where, in fact,

I Winnsboro is the very p!ac« for the

j ^irie .o coine, and we have no fears of

misrepresenting 'mr boys when we

say they will be doubly welcome.

WHITE OAK ACOltSS.

March 14. The continuous rait s

have almost slopped finning operations.Lands arc considerably
washed.
Trade is bri.-U and some cotton is

still coming in.
J. J. McDowell has purchased and

is occupying the Dr. Gib.-on residence
on Main Street, Mrs. G:b«on having
removed to Wimisnoro where, we

undesiand, s!.t» will i*>ide with Mrs.

Dr. J. v. liiichan 11.

The White Oak Alliance meets toJ
day and wlrle our farmers arc behind

i in their work they are cheerfu'. hav!ingdecided to ad«»pt the bhady Grove
! plan of borrowing nunc; to pay ca.-h
for their supplier
Miss Mitch.11, of York, is vi>itii'g

menus anci reiumes ucru.

The Canning Company will meet

here on next Friday at the Academv
at 0. .*i0 o'clock t>. in.

. .

"Avers Medicine* have been saiis j
factory to me tluoti»!n ut my prac'icp,
especially A\ ei "> Cherry Pectoral,
which has been used by many of mv

patient-, one >>t' w h"m sa\s lie know-i
it >avc<l lii- iiI*. L. Morsi-,M. I).
Brooklyn, N. Y.

fa in rit.iy wjcatuek am. cnor
nr.rour.

Since my l.-sst. the Oth inst., the
weather lias been the most disagreable j
of the past winter. (Joudy every day
except the evening- of the Otli and

j morning of the 10th, and cold or cool

j all the time with a great deal of r.un.

followed by one of the highest fresh-

j ets ever known in Little River and all
the lowlands on Uroad Kivcr jimn-

luted. Fanning is at a complete
! standstill. Domestic manures can't
be hauled into the ileitis; no lands preJ
pared to plant and the earth so satuira*ed with water, that no plowing can
be done and when (lie weather clears,
should it be accompanied with March
winds, and a short drought, being so

much compacted by tlie rains, it will
!.e impossible lo prepare the lands
properly to make a good crop. The
farming outlook is gloomy at this time
and particularly so, in regard to the
corn crop If the rains and backward
preparations to plant in the cotton

j States are similar to South Carolina,'
and tlio acreage of cotton planted re-1
duceil, the price will be enhanced.

It looks this p. in. from sunshine,
high wind and lower temperature,that

! a change to dear weather i< about to
! take place. The health of our com-i
munity is a* good a> could be expected

j taking the cloudy, c Id and rainy
i weather into consideration. Thegrippe
! has nearly disappeared. .). M. <;.

Wallaceville, S. C., March l.'». ls'.'l J
Now, fiivo Attention

To Die purification of your blood, for
I :it 110 season i- tin' bodv so susceptible
j to the benefits to be derived from :i

good medicine, as in March. April and
j May. Hood's Sarsapari 11a is the penIpie's favorite spring medicine. It.

j! stands unequalled for purifying the.
, i blood, curing scrofula. salt rheum.etc..
, j regu lat ing t lie kidneys and liver, re-:
. pairing nerve tis.-ucs. strengthening
land invigorating the whole body, as
i well as cheeking the progress of acute !

and chronic disease, and restoring tlifij
' - I

UIUK'U'U iu ;i iwuiu.u. iivaiun

,j condition. If you have never ttried j
Hood's Sar>ai»a:illa for your "spring:

| medicine." do so this season. 4 j
FDR DYSPKl'^IA

I'se Brovnf^rr.n Bitters

}Physicians r^o::»nei:'l it.
i All dealers keep it. Sl.fri per bottle. Genuine j
oas trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrr.ppes

.a. inamM...m..am

GREESllltlJER DOTS.

Holding; too Loup to cotton.House
liuiluin.? (ioiiifj 011.A Favor to Farmers.WinnsMoro"Will Accommodate
Them.

-J/CiW..-. t.'hlors: 111 JOOKUiifuver »vui

valuable paper I find that ilierc has
been 110 report from (Jreenbrier for
some time. The farmers are through
gathering ami ginning last years cotioncrop. but there is a good deal of
evil son in iht- '-onntry. Several of our

farmers have been holding their cottenhoping that the price would advance:but the; will .-ell for a great
deal less than the cotton would have
sold for in the fall. The winter has

passed oil* verv pleasantly. There
were several entertainments given for
the benefit of some young ladies who
were visiting in the community. All
who attended seemed to enjoy themselvesvery much. There have been
several new buildings erected during
the winter. Mr. T W lJufl'has moved
into his handsome residence. He has
al*o built three nice tennant houses on

his place.
' ('apt. J. K. Dcllcncy and

Mr. A rther Hays haver each erected a

large barn, and several nice cottages
for their hands to occupy. There arc

a great many other improvements in
this line, and the log hut. will soon be
a thing of the past in this community.
Comfortable houses will almost alwaysinsure good labor. The farmers
arc very busy (or rather would like to

be) preparing for the coining crop.
They have been greatly thrown back

by the wet weather, (and still it rains.)
There lias been a pretty fair oat crop
sown, and more corn will be planted
than last year. Our farmers are beginningto farm on the intensive systemand will use a great deal more

fertilizers thau last year. But few of
our farmers have sold any cotton seed
this setson, consequently they will
use tliein as a fertilizer. There will be
about live hundred tons of guano deliveredat lJockion.
The Wiiinsboro (Jranite t ompany
tinder the management of Mr. Mam:;ndis doing a good business. Mi*.
Stiiinand hauled nearly all tlie fertilizer(/a ' </ch</f:/,:) u>ed in tnis >cclionTo t apt. Delleney's crossing,
which. of eourse, was very much appreciatedby those concerned. The
public roads arc in bad condiiion
though as good as could be expected.
We notice that Winnsbwo is soou to

have another bank, we do not wish the
old one any harm, but wish the new

one much success. Nearly all the far-
mors in this section borrowed money
from the Columbia t-anks this year I
hope that our home banks will be pre- j
pared to accommodate them next!
season. We have an excellent school
at Greenbrier taught by Miss Leila JJ.
Browne, of Kidgeway. The patrons
have supplemented the public fund
and the school will continue several
months yet. J. lli 'urlee has secured
the services of Mr. T. E. Dellenev and
is doing an excellent business in the j
mercantile line. <;kkkxiu:ikk. j
March lo, 18111.

Electric Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special mention.All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise..A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaranteedto do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Vtheum and other affections caused by
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers..For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded..Price 50 cts. and Si per
bottle at McMaster, Brice & Ivetchin's
I>rug Store. *

(Advertisement.)
AN OPEN LETTER.

Tiie Simoxds National Bank ")
uk slmtku. >

Sl'.mtkk, S. C., March G, 1891.}
Messrs. Church Lane, General j

Xctr York Li/'c Insurance Co . CJtnrloUc.X. C. :*
I ain in reccipt, ihmujrh you ot the

Con:pan\?s eheck G.*57.o2 in lull pay-j
men'. ot policy ($3,000) and accutr.u-l
hlions on the lite of my late brother,
Cap:. Geo. I). Wallace, \vh-» was re-j
e.entlv kiiled bv the Indians at the ha'-
jit.* of Wounded Knee Crick, South J
Dakota.

IIi-> policy only ulio-.rcd him lo engagein mi'itary service IN* TIME OF

riCACK, yet In- was Ui;Ie«i in ;:ctuuI j
baiile -with the Indians.

In waiving the teehnic .lilies of the
ca>e and pa\i:ig ilic policy without j
question, the Company has not onlv
acted in perfect lairness, but wiiJi i
great liberality, and materially added
to their weli known reputation for
.-fj'.Kii'e and upright dealing with i's j
members.
Thanking you for your troubie in

the matter, I am very trr.lv your?,
fSiirned) It. M. Wallace,

Administrator.
Tito above letter shows how the

New Yolk Life treats its policy holders.
No quibbling, or compromising

butewry honest claim paid with the
same promptness and cheerfulness as

the premiums arc accepted.
I: >e!ls genuine insurance that insures.Church & Lane,

*-1 General Agents.

a Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a yoing man <.f
liurlington, Ohio, states that life had been
under the care of two prominent physicians,and used their treatment until lie
was not able to get around. They pronouncedhis case to be Consumption and
incurable. He was persuaded to try Dr. j
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds and at th-.t time was

not able to walk acros-s the street without
rest i g. He found, before he had u_»ed I
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much
better; he continued o use it and is to-day
Aninvin<? irood health. If you have any |
Throat, Lung or Clu-st Tioiible try ir. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle free
at McMaster, Brice & K'et'hiri's Drug
Sto e.

*

*" I
Likes the C'ombiiiatoxn.

i

A close observer tells us that when
a woman on hor eback passes. the!
Frenchman looks tirst at the woman.'
the Englishman iirst at the horse: the
American looks at both together. Our
countryman is quick to appreciate the
complimentary relations of both. It
is this bro-ul perspective that lead the
American to so prepare his medicine,
a complimentary mixture, une ingredientenhancing the medical qualities
of the oilier. It is in this way thai naturehas an ally in fnrthing the cttratve power of her remedies for man's
ailments l>r. Westmoreland's ('a)isayaTonic is the embodiment of the
latent and best known or these, compoundedaccording to a formula most
extensively endorsed. It has stood the
tests of many year's trial. General
debility, loss of appetite, enervated
faculties and dyspepsia are entirely
/.rnvwi i,v n^r>_ Malarial svmptons.
V/LUV-Vl >j y AK-J

er poison ami blood poison are quickly
banished by its use. It is the most

powerful of all anti-periodic*. For
sale by all druggists. Wholesale by
MeMaster, Drice & Ketehin.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castcria.

a letter r

Bv a Former Citizen of Fairfield.His Surroundings,etc.

Messrs. Editors: I am glad to .see

from the many recent publications in
Tin-: Xi:m> and IIekald on that subijeel that the people of old Fairfield are

alive to the importance of more rail-;
roads. The building of the two roads
now in contemplation through the'
county, would mean more money in

circulation. nil increase iin ilie

value of all kinds of property, that j
would be a >urprise beyond the most j

i sanguine expectations of almost every
one. The fact that railroad* will put j
new life into people, build up and in-

| crease the prosperity of a country, has J
and is being thoughly demonstrated
in this part of Arkansas. The lirst
and only railroad that has yet penetratedthis county was completed last

July. Now to give you some idea of
the wonderful change tiiis road has

brought about, 1 will lirst give a brief

| description of that part of our county
through which the road runs.

i From the "Overflow Hills'* west of
Bayou Bartholomew, which in prehistorictimes was doubtless the westernbanks of the great ever changing
Mississippi River, to the Chico County
line, a section ten miles wide, and ex-'
tending north and south, the entire
length of the county, is an alluvial
district. The soil is of a black >andy
loam exceedingly feitile. The surface
while apparently level is sufficiently j
inundating to allow of successful:
drainage. The ea?»e with which this
soil is cultivated, and its adoption to
the rapid growth and production of

j the greatest variety of fruits, vegetables j
and field crops, together with the;
geniality of the climate makes it one

of the most magnificent farming dis-
tricts to he found in the world. The
timber in this section h unexcelled i
either in quantify or quality. Along
the bayou there are extensive cypress

1....O'.,..,!;,,.,- ltiilliiKK nfof l
i/i < 11 tip in (

the finest kind of building material,j
ami away from those brakes, when the
sip-face is more elevated, I here are

} great fore>t of white oak. gam. hick-'
[on. walnut and many oilier varieties
of valuable timber now in great de-;
maud in the manufacturing centers of
the North and East. And yet with all |
the natural resources and attractions!
of this highly favored «eciion, there
had been scarcely a visible sign of pro-
gress or development for many years j
past. There was no demand for the
timber because there was no way of
getting the lumber 1o market. For
the same reason the farmer had but
little encouragement to increase his j
business, his only chance for shipping
his cotton and other produce, and of
obtaining supplies, was by means of
boats on Bayou Bartholomew which
is only navigable about four or five
months in the year, and as a natural
consequence farming was carried o>i

in a slip shod way, and a spirit of
careless indifference seemed to prevail
everywhere.
Less than a year ago the construe1'*

" 41 r\£ rri*o/linn*
lion COUipilMY 111 llIUll HUIIV yj. 2lau'"o
and laying' the track, of the now great;
Huston, Centra] Arkansas, and North-
ern Railway reached this place, which
was then only a field of cotton stalks, j
upon which s:ill hung' a scattering;
remnant of the previous years crop,
llight in the midst of this field the
constructing party commenced the
work of building a large and attractive
passenger and freight depot, and at
once the owner of the farm had ten
acres surveyed out in lots 40 by loO
feet which sold rapidly at $100 per lot.
The writer being the first to get. a deed
made to ;i lot and commenced building.
Since then so magical has been the
growth of the town, that strangers are

astonished to learn that it is ret but
little more than half a year old. There
arc now eight good business houses,
all crowded with goods and doing a

lively business, representing' the
various branches of merchandise
from the Chinese bakery and confectioneryto the fancy dry doods and
no i'.n store. A large livery and feed
stable is doing an enviable business in
that line. But the most attractive
feature of the town, and the lirat that
claims ;ne attention of the visitor is a

large u-1 beautifully painted two and
a half story hotel lately completed a.id
Inrnis-tied in the most elegant and exquisitstyle by Capt. \V. J. Caminack
itie lucky owner of the town c-iie.
Several handsome residences already
gn.oi the town, and still the work of!
building goes on. The Mithtdists'
arc taking subscriptions for the purposeof building a church this fiimmtr, j
a: d the African Baptist who are very
strong here having a membership ofj
owr hundred in one church, are

geiting-ready to build a new church
that i» to cost about $3000.
The whites and the negroes have

ea< h a school in operation, and besides
these the infant town boast? ot a lite-
rary society, a Masjnic Lodge, with a

1'nii- inrmlwrfhin. an<1 in ihc Henri
future will have a K. of P. Lodge. I
So much for t.'ie lown, which after all
is but lhe outgrowth of the pu-h and
enterprise that is g..i»g on in the {
country all around. The blowing of

engines and the nuisf of machinery on

every hand, »reat piks of staves and
square timber along Ii-.c railroad track,:,
ami the many car loads of sawed lu:i»-1
ber that is being shipped to other and j
distant markets, furnishes undeniable
proof of the rapid development of the
country. The timber alone on lands
that could have been bought for $.3
and $10 per acre a year ago, is now

selling for $'Jo and upwards per acre.

The increase in t'r value of forming
lands has i;-> ueen proportionally
great, though in many places it has |!
more than doubled in value. More

i
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and new housrS arc to be seen in

every direction, and a spirit of enter- j
prise and get there, seems to possess
all classes. In short this part of the
moral vineyard is on a great boom
ju«t now, all caused by the building
of a railroad. More la er on.

E. J C.

PiSKlN^Bi^
DISEASES. I

The Best Househ old Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sys- j

tem needs purging1 of the impuritieswhich clog: the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy (
meets all cases with the same cer- f

tainty of good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. !
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes. j

" B. B. B. has done ibc more £<x>d and for less
money than any other blood purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of my life to it."

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10, iS33, 1
writes: ' I depend on B. B. B. for the preservation
of my health. I have had it in my family now

nearly two years, and in all that time have not had
to have a doctor."
tW Write for Illustrated "Boot of Wonders,"

j BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Ga. Sent free.

; NOTICE.
riHIE examination of applicants for j

j X school touchers' certificates will he
s hi*!d in Wiunsboro, in tlie Court House, at
ten o'clock A. M. on Friday. April :5.

A. V. MILLING,
School Commissioner.

March if., 1*91. .viTflx-'
i
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Thousandj of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every ycai. -Il is more fatal to them
than -II olher diseases combined.
Butt'.;, ciiicoverycf a lintidremedy
that ccstro) s the Microbcs
has I c:> ..i:\Ca. Halfof ihc y.-'Stg
chidx. n-c kiiku by Micro*.."
fcefo-L arc frvv - ;. A ^o-ceih.
boll'"1 ' :i : r ioc. chickens.
It r I If, sfter using
tvro-l'..:.- !* r. loith you arc not
saiisf.cd it as a cure for Cholera,return ir io the crvggist from
\vhc:.i you purrha:cd it, and he will
refund, your money.
For sale by

DR. Vx\ E, AIKEN
Winnsboro S C.

OBITUARY.

Departed this life in Orlando, Fla., February15,1891, Mrs. Emma Walker. ag d
thirty-six year-.
Hie decease was a native «.f South

Can-liiiK, hut move<l to Floiida about four
years a.-o, where sun remained until her
dcntli. >he was a daughter of t's;pt Noah
2«Iiii-f ilidg way, S. and married
Mr. T. K \V-.'lk(r wiiilt! 'jutte young. She
j i oi! tin- ('oinro!it H.ipti^t Church, near

Kidiew.iv. at a very te mler age ami 'ived
a jui',t,«- «-t.i Chii-rtiaii iife up to the
timed !ii*r iV.i h >>he ho;u her lo tr. ]>;* t:ac.lediil:st.<s »\it*, m;eh patie>Kv aid
dustbin resi uaiioii. :;;i > when death
csimi' >hf ipiit-tiy juiSM'ii away asone going
to sleep.

Sin* c as a:i :ilTt»ctioi:;it«' wife and Mother,
ami leaves a husband, six rh Wren to
mou. n her !oss, besides f-i her ami mother,
sistr: and brother, who feel and hope that
their loss N her eternal gab-.

a ::.m>

The i>f*st Result.

E:\ry ingredient employed i-i pr»*duciiJgHood's Sarsaparilla is s-iriolly
pure, and is the best of it* kind it is
possible to buy. All the roots and
herbs arc carefully selected, personally
examined, and only the best retained.
So that from the time of purchase
until Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared,,
everything is careluilv watched with a

view to ttaininsr the best result. "Why
don't yoa try it ? *

For Over Fifty Ye:irs

Mrs. 'ViSsloWs Sootiii ;;j .ivus:-' >iis
been used for over fifty y- ;>rs by ir illi »::s
of mothers for their chil jui w hile teething,with perfect success It sootqes the
child, softens the {linns, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the b«st remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the j-oo littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by iMuirgfistsin every part of the world. Twenty
five cents a* bottle, lie sun* and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothir.v S;. and
take no other kind.

'
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SCROFULA
It is that impurity ir. the blood, which, accumulatingic the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the

eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is the origin of pimples, cancerousgrowths, or the many other manifestationsusually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

"TITCURED j
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, vrhich, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have faded, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine lor this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you Suler from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughterMary was afflicted with scrofuloussore neckfrom the time shewas 22months

old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. "We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely disappeared,and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Carlile, Nauright, N. J.
V "R Ro <311 rp to pet onlv

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby all druggists, gl; £be for $5. Preparedonly
by C. L HOOD &. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Z?y Ji. J0I1NST0N, Probate JutLf/i;
VrrUEHEAS, SAML. M. GRIER hatli
V? made suit to me to grant Mm lettersof administration of the estate and
effects of James T. Player, deceased:
These ire, therefore, to cite andadmon

ish all aiui singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Jauies T. Player,
deceased, that they be and appear beforenie, in the Court of Probate, to
he held at Fafrtield Court House, S. C.,

win, /loir />f Mnivli inst.. after I
Mil cur: -uui utij vi. v., T

publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration* should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 10th day <>i

Marc!', Anno Domini 1S91.
Published on the 12th day of March,

1S91, inTiiE News and Herald.
S. li. JOHNSTON",

.'5-12x2 J udge of Probate.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK 1'AIKKIELI).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J 15. E. S oan and X.ouis F. Sloan, copartnersin trade, doing business under the
firm name of J. li. K. >!oan Son,
Plaintiffs, c*. Samuel (J. (iodsnau, ue-1

fendant.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the above

stated ease, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIKST MONDAY IN APRIL
next, within tli It'spil hours of sale. <;t
pubi.e outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land, containing

or i*.ie»suriU2 75 by 110 feet, nior«' or less,
situated oi' the northeast side of tS. L".
& C. U. K. at Strother, in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina,
borderiusron the railroad company's rijiht
of way "') feet, more or less, and on the
Winnsboro road J10 feet, more or less: and
also the one-story shinrle loof store and
dwelling recently erected tHereon -ux.i-j

feet, running parallel with the public
road and fronting on the S. U. & C. K. R.
Terms of Sale. Cash. The purchaser to

pav for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Omcc, 1*1. 11. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C. C. C. P. F. C.

March 14, J»yi.
:5.14.:jt

Children Cry for Pitcher^s ^Castorla.

Mexicai
TVT11 oti
X V JL

Lii
A Cure for the At

and B<
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by

Farmer, the Stock Rais(
requiring an effective lini

No other application compan
This well-known remedy ha<

years, almost generations
No medicine chest is complet

7\ /Trrr«nn a *»n T
ITA U31 AIMUi.

Occasions arise for its use air
All druggists and dealers ha-v

.
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OFFERS for sale to those that are
in need of a good article for

medicinal u*e or as a beverage the followinggouvia guaranteed in every
respect as represented, viz.:
Imported Wines and Liquors of the

best brands Champagnes, Port
Wine, Sherry Wine, Old
Cognac Bratidv, Scotch .

W hi-key, Holland
Gin, Jamaica
Hani, Bas*'

Ale? Burke's Porter, Belfast Ginger
Ale, &c.

DOMESTIC.
The finest Old Kentucky Bourbon and
Cabinet live Whiskies; also Rum, \
Gin, Port and Sherry Win®.«,

Blackberry and GingerB: :il:(lie«, andj
Pnro North

Caiolina Corn Whiskey and Fruit
Brandy a specialty.

i
*

|

I
A line a-sorltiu;ni of choice Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco, and choice
grade Cigar?, Cigareitc?, &c., &c.

BILLlAHflSaM POOL!
i

Mv Billiard and "oo! Room i-; lhej
only one it< town wher.; men awaiting j
trains or dosiring to spend an lionr of
pleasure, with tuus-tol tiie daily papers
to read. It will afford a good pas'ime
for those who like to play the game
and keep postod on the political and
other news of the (lay.

j
1*1! try to keep the be^t the market
{fords, with Fre«?h Fish and Oysters
three times a week as a specialty.
Thanking you for past favors and

asking a contiutiance of same, I am !
vours respectfully.

F. ¥. HABEA'ICHT.

GflBriHasMjonrilj
-BUT THE.

ffinisiio Hotel E?r
15 still in the same place with a full

Cf

WISES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, j
The very he»t of Iinporu-iS aici

Domestic Whiskies always uii hand. A

Pure N. C. Corn Whiskey a

Specialty.
A choice ai.id:- *;f Kentucky live

always in >to:k.

The 15KS i' F1VK <ENT6 CIGAft in j
low I).
Beer always fresh.

PUKE RED OIL AT 20 CENTS
A GALLON,
Call and see rcc.

W1NNSB0B0 HOTEL BAR.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by] EDGAR TRAPI\

12-12fxly - Jennings, S.C.
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the Housewife, the
ir, and by every one

Anient.
=s with it in efficacy.
; stood the test of
.

e without a bottle of ^ SI
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nost every day.
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COTTON STRIKE 3||
, Boss.I'll worfc no more, 'less

weigh your Cotton on aJOXES]
ron Cotton Scale AA
OT CHEAPEST BUT BEST. y
am Box,

Tare Beam,
Freight Paid/'

For terms address,

JES OF BINGHAMTON,
BXN'GHiHTON, N.I.

ATTENTION! J
S

WE have jest received a large assortmentof first-class

faints.
Inside and Outside White, Wall and
Floor Faints, Graining and Stains.

Oils and Varnish.. Jj
Paint Brushes And Painters' Materia!.

These ^oods are strictly pure and

First-Class.
A written guarantee is given with

every bucket t»f paint sold.
* ALSO

A lull line of Drug?, Medicir.e*, Toilet
Articles, Patent Remedies, etc.

Headquarters
For Ayer's and Hood's SarsapariHa,

S. S. S., P. P. P., Brown's Iron
Bitters, Calisaya Tonic, etc.

ALSO SCHOOL BOOKS

BUIST'S GARDEN SEED.
Give u? a call. jji

Wiaastjorcf Btug Store,
Xext door to the Bank. 1

NOTICE.
\ LL persons indebted to the estate 1'.?
xjL Di. II. F. Gibson, deceased, wi:l
make pajment to the undersigned, and a!l
persons holding claims against the said
estate will present them, duly attested, t-> <1®
the undersigned.

MARTHA C. GIBSON*,
March 9,1891. Executrix.

3-10-4t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.
VTOTIOE is hereby given that under and
Vi by virue of the powers conferred by
t ie mortgage of Mary J. Dawkins to WilliamII. hyles. dated the sixteenth day of
December* 1889, and recorded in the office
of the Kegister of Mesne Conveyances for
Fairfield County is Volume "Y" at page
398, default haviiic been made in the paymentof the note secured thereby, the
undersigned wi:i, on the first Monday in
April. 1H.)1, (b ltig Hie sixiii u;ty 01 saiu

month) during the usual hours of sale,
sell, at public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash; before the Court House door in
the town of Winnsboro, in the County of
Fairfield and State cf South Carolina, the
following described land, to wit:
All that piece, parcel, cr lot of land, in

Fairfield County, containingTwo Hundred
and Thirty Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Charles Free, Susan N. JIcMahanand others, beinc the premises conveyedto said Mary J. Dawkins by R. H.
Jennings, Clerk of the Court for Fairfield
Countv i-y deed dated November 4,1889.

WILLI Ail II. LYLES,
Mortgagee.

LYLES & IIAYNSWORTH,
March 5,1891. Attorneys.
3-iOtd

We

the

XvTlilVERWMEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST MED7CIXE E50WS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

XT WILL .VXiSO CUBE

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
AND CHBONIC CONSTIPATIOJI.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro, S.C.

NOTICE FOE FINAL SISCEAEGS
IWiLL apply to S. 1J. Johnston, Judge

of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Friday, the 20th day of March, 1891, ^
for a final discharge "as Executor of the |
Estate of J. B. Coleman, deceased.

j. w. COL::man,
2-17-41 Executor.

DENTAL NOTICE. '33
W» n«nn imrv nf.

I tli. 1/.T1 » »»/ muu.. v.

U fers his professional ser-m^s^pSk
vices to the citizens theTown ^-t-UjQU'
and County. A share of public patronage
respectfully solicted.
Sroffice, No 9 Washington Street,three

doors west of post office. 8-25*xiy


